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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES
The Executive Council met at 6:00 pm on November 1 , 1966.
members were present .

All

After a short devotional the group began to

consider the Subject of

11

The SA Speaks . "

This radio presentation

was be gun last year , and KHCA has requested that this year ' s Council
continue the five - minute broadcasts .

Dave Young moved that the

program be scheduled for 10:15 on Thursday ni ght , but he added that
if the radio station should find it impossible to grant us that time
we should .accept the 9:00 pm time suggested by KHCA .
seconded and passed .

The motion was

David Smith offe red to take charge of the first

pro gram .
David then requested that all thank you notes and reports for
Homecoming ·activities be turned in by Tuesday, November 8.

He also

asked the Council to start noticing the bulletin board more often .
The major topic o:f concern was the Christian College Confer.e nce .

J . Ray Toland and Sherry Balthrop were instructed to construct a
questionnaire ror each set of representatives to fill out for use in
the chapel prog ram .

Theywere also told to compose an evaluation sheet

for each delegate to fill out before leaving .

The Council also de -

cided to send another evaluation sheet to them in the mail a f ter they
have had time to really think about -the effect·s of the Conference .
The snack bar in the American Heritag e Oenter has been approved
for our usag e during the Conference .

The Council decided to serve

refreshments one~ i n the morn ing and once in the afternoon Friday and
once in the morning on Saturday .
Lundy Neely was instructed to help Dave Young assemble the
Student Association Handbook .

David Smith wa s asked to write

history of the Confe rence to be placed int he folder .

fl

brier

.:,

..

.
The Council decided to ask a few of the members of the Administra tion to attend the dinner at Wyldewood on Friday ni ght .
Mike MooPe moved that the SA g rant a $35 . 00 Honorarium to
cover Jim Bill Mc Inteer ' s travel expenses .

The motion was se conded

and pass e d .
Be c ause there was no further business to be discussed , the meeting
was adjourned .

Respectfully ·Submitted ,
~lfj~
Sherry Balthrop , Secretary

